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Sowing seeds
of community

Brunswick aims for a bumper crop of benefits
By Kathleen Pierce
BDN Staff

Lunch at New Beet Market is fresh and
local. Salads are piled high with crisp
greens, the fennel is snappy, the coffee
roasted a few miles away.

As business crowds dug into sandwich-
es and devoured just-made beet chips one

recent afternoon, the scene in this new Bruns-
wick Landing cafe looked typical. But appear-
ances can deceive.

When the cashier rings you up, your dollars
are not tucked into a safe but are funneled back
into the community in three ways.

New Beet Market is a low-profit, joint venture
between Harpswell Coastal Academy, Seeds of
Independence and a 27-year-old food pioneer
named Jamie Pacheco. Profits are spread evenly
to support children, farming and food in the
state.

“I’ve been working in food systems with mis-
sion-based organizations and MOFGA [Maine
Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association]
for years,” said Pacheco, the market’s managing
partner, who helped run the Common Ground
Country Fair last year. “I worked in restau-
rants, and I thought I was done with them. This
business occurred organically. I wouldn’t be
here if it wasn’t for the service mission.”

That mission is multipronged. Students from
the nearby charter school work as paid interns to

acquire real-life experience. Sixth-graders in the
Seeds of Independence after-school program called
Grit will plant vegetables in their adjacent garden
for the market and job shadow in the kitchen.

As an added bonus, workers in the air base-
turned-business park have a healthy place to
eat. The idea is simple. “Let’s build a business
based on good,” Nate Wildes, Pacheco’s partner
who helped innovate the concept, said.

Administrators at the charter school and the
nonprofit program for teens who need more
structure view the partnership as much more
than revenue. Open a few short weeks, students
working at New Beet Market are getting credit
and a paycheck. And after school, kids connect
the farm-to-table dots in this living laboratory.

“Food is a lens into global issues, economics
and education. From planning to planting, all of
these are things we want kids to know,” the
academy’s head John D’Anieri said, stopping in
for a mug of coffee.

Not only will students like Karli Clark of Top-
sham learn how a business runs, they will expe-
rience and participate in the full cycle of food
production.

As a template for place-based education, the
program — a hybrid of agriculture, business,
education and social outreach — is a strong
initiative with high ambitions.
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Karli Clark, an intern at New Beet Market at Brunswick Landing, assists Harpswell Coastal
Academy teacher Kelly Orr with fresh produce. The school is a co-owner in this low-profit
market, which opened this month.

New farm
market in
works for
Aroostook
By Julia Bayly
BDN Staff

FORT FAIRFIELD — It has
been a number of years since Fort
Fairfield had ready access to lo-
cally grown and produced food,
but a group of fresh-food lovers is
working to change that with what
they hope will be Aroostook
County’s newest farmers market.

The volunteers have joined
forces with the Fort Fairfield
Chamber of Commerce to gauge
the interest in bringing a market
back to the town.

“The timing seems perfect as
growers are eyeing the return of
spring,” Fort Fairfield farmers
market volunteer coordinator Lori
Risner said. “Combined with the
growth in demand for locally
sourced foods, we believe there is a
real appetite to move forward to the
next step in the planning process.”

Organizers recently took that
step, with a public meeting to offi-
cially launch the market plan and
start planning a governing board,
days and hours for the market
and vendor fees.

“We hope to establish a volun-
teer organization which will over-
see the market’s operations and
set the goals and parameters of
the farmers market,” Risner said.

She said current volunteers
and chamber members already
have received positive feedback
from growers and producers.

“They are excited at the pros-
pect of having an additional mid-
week market, where they can sell
time-sensitive goods,” Risner said.

Many residents, she said, have
told her they travel the 15 miles to
Presque Isle on Saturdays for the
market there and would be very
interested and supportive of hav-
ing one in their own backyard.
Right now Risner said the idea is
for a weekly market, in downtown
probably on Wednesdays.

“We are looking at midweek be-
cause we don’t want to compete
with the other [weekend] markets,”
she said. “There is also a lot of foot
traffic downtown on a weekday.”

Fort Fairfield has had a farm-
ers market in the past, but it has
been idle for a number of years,
Risner said. “So many people in
town are saying they would like
to get farm fresh food again. …
Plus, it’s a great way to help
someone by buying their locally
grown and produced foods.”

Organizers said they hope to
have the market open in time for
Memorial Day and tie it in with
the annual Potato Blossom Festi-
val in July.

“We believe by working closely
together with growers, we will
allow them to develop ownership
of the farmers market so that it
meets their needs and expecta-
tions,” Tim Goff, executive direc-
tor of the Fort Fairfield Chamber
of Commerce, said. “It will be
something they are committed to
supporting and growing.”

Anyone interested in learning
more or becoming involved can
contact Lori Risner at 472-0690 or
email fortsfarmersmarket@
gmail.com.

Sharpen
your skills
at Rural
LivingDay
By aBigail curtis
BDN Staff

THORNDIKE — Every spring in
Maine, there are things you can
count on, such as the steady drip-
ping of maple sap, the lengthening
days and the first green glimpses of
new growth.

For the past 22 years, another
clear sign of spring has been the an-
nual Rural Living Day, organized by
the University of Maine Cooperative
Extension and held this year on Sat-
urday, April 2, at Mount View High
School in Thorndike. Attendees can
learn about beekeeping, pasturing
chickens, making maple sugar
candy, building small homes, rais-
ing pigs and much more.

“All our topics are awesome,” said
Caragh Fitzgerald, an association
professor of agriculture at the Uni-
versity of Maine Cooperative Exten-
sion. “It’s a great day. There are al-
ways really interesting topics, and
it’s a good chance for people to catch
up with gardening friends. I just re-
ally enjoy the diversity of it all.”

Fitzgerald will be sharing tips on
extending the gardening season dur-
ing the afternoon session, an idea
she said recently has been taking
root in Maine, where gardeners con-
tend with a shorter season than
their counterparts in warmer states.

“People are trying to find ways to
get more produce out of the growing
season,” she said.

Ideas for doing this can be simple,
such as staggering plantings to
spread the harvest out, or they can
be more complicated, such as using
row covers or high tunnels to in-
crease the temperature for the
plants. However, any kind of en-
closed structure requires manage-
ment that gardeners don’t always
anticipate, Fitzgerald said.

“The big issue with an enclosed
structure is how you manage water
and temperature,” she said. “It might
be 28 degrees and cloudy on a morn-
ing in March. But if it gets up to 45
degrees and it’s bright and sunny in
the afternoon, and the tunnel is en-
closed, it gets very hot in there.”

Gardeners need to have someone
around who is paying attention and
can roll up the sides of the structure
so that proper ventilation can take
place. And that’s not possible for ev-
eryone, she said.

“I like to give gardeners a sense
of all the options that are available,
but not everybody is willing or able
to tackle the more complex options,”
Fitzgerald said.

But lots of home gardeners might
benefit from planning their plantings
to get two crops of carrots in the grow-
ing season instead of one, she said.

“A lot of gardeners like to tinker
and try new things to keep innovat-
ing and refining their strategies in
the garden,” she said. “I just encour-
age them to look at season extension
techniques as one piece of that. It
can help keep it fun.”

The 22nd annual Rural Living
Day will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, April 2, at Mount
View High School in Thorndike. For
more information, visit www.exten-
sion.umaine.edu.
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New Beet Market, a hybrid of education,
agriculture, business and service missions
opened at Brunswick Landing recently.

Portland’s Crofter andArtisanMarket to openApril 10 in East Bayside
By Kathleen Pierce
BDN Staff

PORTLAND — This spring as
farmers markets awaken across
the state, a group of bakers, herb-
alists, cheese makers and fiber
artists will gather in East Bayside
for the opening of the city’s first
Crofter and Artisan Market.

What’s a crofter?
“A crofter was a person that

worked the land in various ways.
Whether farming, livestock, run-
ning a cottage craft businesses. Veg-
etable or flower growing,” said Lau-
ren Pignatello of Swallowtail Farm
and Creamery in North Whitefield,
who fits into all of the above.

In April she opens the new year-
round Sunday market at 84 Cove
St., which is also the home of the
Portland Winter Farmers Market.

“This isn’t a farmers market

per se, at least according to city
standards. It’s under the makers
market guidelines, where every-
thing is produced by the person,”
she said.

Scores of vendors from across
Maine are lining up for the chance
to peddle their wares in Portland’s
emerging neighborhood of brew-
ers, coffee roasters and artists. So
far the interest is statewide.

Goat milk caramels from Cop-
per Tail Farm in Waldoboro, Herb-
al Revolution’s mineral and fire
tonics, Dulse and Rugosa seaweed
body care, Shepherds and Such
Homestead beeswax and wool craft
and Portland’s Liquid Riot Bot-
tling Company are all on board.

“It offers more diversity to the
public as well as an opportunity
for new food businesses to have a
place to vend. And the crafters,
too,” said Pignatello, who will be

serving sandwiches, smoothies
and chaga brownies at her new
on-site Milk and Honey Cafe dur-
ing the market.

Because a food-focused makers
market is new for Portland, the
city’s licensing code may need a
tweak. Unlicensed vendors looking
to sell and sample food at the mar-
ket must pay $89 for a temporary
food services establishment license,
said Janice Gardner, the city’s
business licensing administrator.

The license has to be renewed
every two weeks, or after three
Sundays. For many homesteaders
the fee and process is a hard hur-
dle to clear.

“Eighty-nine dollars is steep for
vendors that may be new on food
scene,” said Gardner. “We want to
make that less onerous and find a
balance with all parties to create
a different license.”

Gardner said a change, drafted
by the city clerk and Health and
Human Services and approved by
the City Council, could take months.

“We are hopeful and optimistic
that the city wants to work some-
thing out,” said Pignatello. “The

idea is to support more producers
and homesteaders.”

And generate some fun on a day
when many businesses are closed.

The market opens April 10 and
runs from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. every
Sunday.

“A lot of gardeners like to
try new things to keep

innovating and refining their
strategies in the garden.”
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A board lists local farms and food producers
featured at New Beet Market at Brunswick
Landing. in the back, Nate Wildes (right) talks
to a customer.

Organizers said they hope
to have the market open
in time for Memorial Day
and tie it in with the
annual Potato Blossom

Festival in July
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Kathi Langelier of Herbal revolution uses herbs, mushrooms and
greens to create elixirs, tonics and teas. Herbal revolution products are
planned for the new Crofter and Artisan Market opening in portland.


